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Druggists.

| “Thad piles so bad lecould get no

"rest nor find a cure until [ tried Pe

| Witt's Witch Hagel Salve. After using
Jit guee 1 forget 1 oever had anything|

. like piles.” EC. Boice, Somers Point,

N.Y. Look out for imitations. Be
‘sure you ask for DeWitt's. Gunn's

Pharmacy, Hastings snd UW. Hodge
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waar ney trouble by taking Foley o Kidney

a bill of thatsara Care.” Take nothing else, All Drug.
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Vavertisiing Bates made known on

appih cd Teak

ness. (;ood values
are offered in all lines.

and get your pick of
the Bargains.

The tinsmith busi-

ness will be continued

at the old stand.

Patton Hardware
Cor pany.

C ) apdohp

Store!
You are invited to call

and see my new line of

GROCERIES,
Canned Goods, Etc.

At Lowest Prices.

Flour and Feed

A SPECIALTY.

Also best grade of Lime.

geWeighing done Correct-
* % 1

ly on street seales, located
directiv in front of store

FERTILIZERS.
i will in the folare bandis Fertil

sos of all kinda Farmers wishing t
whemleave orders early I will not
kept in stock, but order dirsot from

the mmnufictorers,

JOHN GANTZ,
Proprietor.

Chop, Feed and Meal.
Rest sqoipped Mill in North
sn Uatpbria Coaaty,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Fancy Spring and
Winter Wheat Fone Whole Grain,

Midllings, Hran, 14} Mead Baled Huy

anil Mraw

Patton Feed &

Buckwheat Mills,
WwW. J PERRY. Proprietor

Reel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

Patron, Pa.

- Office in the Good Building.

Parnell, Cowher& Co.
Agents for.
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